Spatial distribution of heavy metals and their potential sources in the soil of Yellow River Delta: a traditional oil field in China.
In this study, soil samples were collected from different layers throughout the whole Yellow River Delta (YERD), in north China. The total concentration of arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), mercury (Hg), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) was determined to demonstrate their spatial distribution and pollution status in different layers of soils throughout the whole YERD. The obtained results suggested a relatively low contamination of heavy metals as observed through the evaluation of CF and RI. The potential ecological risk of Hg is not so severe. Also, the maximum potential threat could be noted only from Cd instead of Hg based on the widespread degree of pollution, which breaks traditional concept that oil production escalates mercury in the soil. The obtained value of EF proves a higher enrichment of heavy metals in the surface soil than in the layer of deep soil induced by human activities. Human activities only slightly elevate As, Cd and Pb. As has the strongest ability downward to lower layer, followed by Cd and Pb in YERD. The source of heavy metals predominantly stems from natural deposits, and their concentrations are controlled by the nature of their association with the mineral. Overall, it shows that the petroleum industry instead of agriculture could be treated as an important source to bring anthropogenic heavy metals in the soils. The human influence only elevated the concentration of heavy metals in the soil of the areas corresponding to the intensive production of oil. In this study some of the measures have also been proposed to avoid and control soil pollution as well as the health risk caused by heavy metals.